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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Farha Hussain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Minhajuddin Nizami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Benson Samuel Nainan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mohd Arshad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Anna Sosa Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Syed Junaid Aadil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Asim Anwar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dr Ibson Shah I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dr Hossain Mehedi Rehman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Ashif Anakorth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Arish Bilal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Dr Bilawal Shafiq Chowdhary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Shakil Ahmed Ganie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Deeba Farhat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>MR. ATHAR AAMIR UL SHAFI KHAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>MR. S ASKER ALI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>MR. MOHD AAMIR SIDDIQUI IQBAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>MR. HARIS BIN ZAMAN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
قسم بیہ گزرتے بوہ وقت کی انسان برہے خسارے میں بیہ مکر وہ لوگ نہیں جو خدا پر یقین رکھتے بیہ اور اچھے کام کرتے رہتے بیہ اور ایک دوسرے کو تلقین کرتے رہتے بیہ حق پر اور یابندیوں پر قائم رہتے کی
16 (1)
There shall be **EQUALITY OF OPPORTUNITY** for all citizens in matters relating to employment or appointment to any office under the State.
Fate can be changed
भाग्य बदला जा सकता है
These lines can be changed
If you decide to change, that becomes your fate

अगर तुम अपने को बदल दो तो वही तुम्हारी तक़दीर बन जाती है
میارا بزم برساحل کم انجا نواع زندکانی نرم خیز است ب دریا غلط و با موجش درآویز حیات جاودان اندر ستیز است

دی کر آرام ساحل پر ویان تو بین مدهم نغمه باع زند کانی لپت جا بحر کی موجود سی غافل تک و دو ب حیات جاودانی

Poetic Urdu rendering by Mohd Rija
न कर आराम साहिल पर वहाँ तो हैं मधम नग़ामा-हा-ए ज़िंदगानी लिपट जा बहर की मौजों से, ग़ाफिल तग-ओ-दौ है हयात-ए जाविदानी
Lipat ja baher ki maujon se ghafil,
Tag-o dau hai hayaat-e jaanwidaani.

Plunge in the sea, battle with the waves;
Success is won in strife.
For that, let us see how 'I' (each one of us) have to Make My Choice
Rain drop falling in the ocean
Option 1:

To actively mingle with the waves and add to their energy
Option 2 - Be inactive deep in the ocean bed, inside a shell
اور عمر کی آخر حصار میں پہنچ جاتے ہیں کہ پچھتا تی رہو کہ میری خاموش محبت کو سلیق ہو نہ تھا میری...
اور میرے ایک کونے مین خاموش و بی ایک عمل بیئهٔ پہنے سے
سمندر کو بھی نقصان بوا
اس کی لہرون مین تلاطم کم رہ گیا
دُکِئر سر اقبال

کئی رےک گور اور دو قطرہ نے تو آپر اکبر تو ملی آوارگئی فطرت بهی کئی ائر کشمکش دریا بهی کئی
Though the drop got pearl’s dignity, by abandoning struggle, it lost the knack for perseverance and passionate zeal & positive energy in the ocean.
Sea is same for all

Some take Pearls,
Some take Fish,
Some come out just with wet legs.

Life is common for all,
We get what we try for ...
Here, replace Sea by UPSC
Says God to human beings:

Dip yourself deep inside your heart, mind and conscience and explore the purpose of life.

Even if you are not able to fully identify yourself with Me, at least, be conscious of your own full worth.
अपने मन में डूब कर पा जा सुराग़-ए ज़िंदगी
तू अगर मेरा नहीं बनता, न बन, अपना तो बन

Apne man mein doob kar pa ja suraagh-e zindagi
Too agar mera nahin banta, na ban, apna to ban.

Suraaagh: Trace, Track, Sign
2.28 & 48

No intercession will be accepted
Justice Sachar

Social, Economic and Educational Status of the Muslim Community of India

A Report

Prime Minister’s High Level Committee
Cabinet Secretariat
Government of India
November, 2006
Sachar Committee's Findings

Muslims going down in every field of development
Reason

Very low presence in Governance
Seats in Lok Sabha:

National Muslim Population (as per Census)

Hence there should be Muslims in the Lok Sabha

Average no. of Muslims in LS 1952 to 2014
Reason:

Muslim pre-dominant constituencies of Parliament, Assemblies and Municipal Corporations are reserved for Scheduled Castes
Maharashtra Assembly Constituencies

- Aurangabad (West) Muslims 25%
- Dharavi Muslims 22%
- Kurla Muslims 19%
- Bhusawal Muslims 15%
Maharashtra Assembly Constituencies

Not Reserved

- **Sakoli**: SCs 20%  Muslims 1%
- **Hingna**: SCs 18%  Muslims 2%
- **Ramtek**: SCs 16%  Muslims 2%
- **Chimur**: SCs 15%  Muslims 2%
In Uttar Pradesh

Nagina
Lok Sabha constituency
has state's highest percentage of Muslims

53.5% Muslims

It is reserved for SCs

www.zakatindia.org
Assam Lok Sabha Constituency
आसाम लोक सभा क्षेत्र

Karimganj
करीमगंज

आरक्षित  Reserved

Muslim मुस्लिम 52.3 %

SCs अनुसूचित जाति 12.95 %

www.zakatindia.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Constituency</th>
<th>Muslims</th>
<th>Not Reserved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dibrugarh</td>
<td>4.5 %</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jorhat</td>
<td>5 %</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rajasthan Assembly
Jaipur

Bagru
Muslims 22%

Reserved
Karnataka Lok Sabha Constituency

Gulbarga (Reserved)
- Muslims: 20%
- SCs: 22%

Chik Ballapur
- Muslims: 9%
- SCs: 22%
Bihar Assembly Constituencies

Reserved:
Bagaha
Muslims 23%  SC 14%

Not reserved:
Balia
Muslims 3%  SC 19%
दिल्ली

अंतरिक्षत नहीं हैं
मंगोलपुरी
34%

आरक्षित नहीं हैं
सीमापुरी
28%

अंतरिक्षत हैं
मुसलमान
18%

मुसलमान
6%

www.zakatindia.org
West Bengal Assembly

Reserved:
Khargram
Muslims 50%
SC 23%

Not reserved:
Tufanganj
Muslims 16%
SC 53%

www.zakatindia.org
For details
Please read
Sachar Committee Report

Foreword: paras 5 & 6
Chapter 2: Page 25 &
Appendix 2.1
Chapter 12: page 241
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De-reserve constituencies with substantial Muslim influence

Appoint the next Delimitation Commission with clear time-bound mandate to remove these anomalies.

(Sachar Committee Report)

Ministry of Law

وزارت قانون کی زمینداری (وزارت قانون کی زمینداری)
‘Why not delimitation commission?’

On a day when the PM gave the go-ahead for the 7th pay commission, Muslim leaders demanded a Delimitation Commission, as suggested by the Sachar Committee, to take a relook at assembly constituencies with high Muslim population reserved for SC candidates. The Sachar Committee had noted that the matter was in the purview of the Delimitation Commission. On September 16, when Muslim leaders met the PM about the communal violence in Muzaffarnagar, Zakat Foundation of India’s president Syed Zafar Mahmood had reminded Manmohan Singh about the anomaly. “The PM told us that in view of the upcoming election how can a delimitation commission be appointed now?” said Mahmood.

Rakhi Chakrabarty

Times of India report of Dr. Syed Zafar Mahmood's meeting with Prime Minister Dr Manmohan Singh

اس مدعی پر ذاکر سید ظفر محمود نی اس وقت کی وزیر اعظم ذاکر منموہن سنگھ سے کفتکو کی ... ثاکس آف انڈیا مین ریورٹ

ZakatIndia.org
Rahul Gandhi assures Muslims: De-reservation of Muslim dominated constituencies shall be referred to Delimitation Commission

Submitted by admin4 on 23 December 2013 - 7:26pm

By TwoCircles.net Staff Reporter,

New Delhi: After a daylong interaction with Muslim leaders drawn from across India on the matter of de-reservation of parliamentary and assembly constituencies with substantial Muslim population, the matter will be referred to the Delimitation Commission.

This matter will also be highlighted in the Congress Manifesto for 2014 Lok Sabha elections.
Conclave

How Government and Business can change to provide Indian youth with the opportunities they deserve

Organized by Citizens for Accountable Governance (CAG)

Ek Bharat

Presentation by
Dr Syed Zafar Mahmood
President
Zakat Foundation of India
New Delhi
www.zakatindia.org

Ahmedabad  29 June 2013
About measure to be taken for Muslim uplift

ZFI briefed the new Prime Minister

even as he aspired for that position

Presentation is available on rediff.com
Petition to PM - please sign online

De-reserve Muslim predominant constituencies

مسلمانون کی اثر والے انتخابی حلقے کو رزرویشن سے آزاد کیا جائے
Verily,
with every difficulty there is relief
With the help of indefatigable documentation prepared by ZFI it forced the Election Commission to change its decision to reserve Saharanpur Constituency.
For the 2017 MCD Elections, ZFI has served upon the Delhi Election Commissioner a 10-page advance notice asking him to delimit the Wards as required by law and remove the anomalies otherwise, if it doesn't do that, ZFI will go to the court.
Seek from God also a seeing heart, 
Eye vision is not always heartful.
Who reserves or de-reserves these constituencies?
In India
who rules the nation?
More than 90% of **Policy Formulation & Law Making** & **Decision Making** is done by the **Bureaucracy**
You can sit in his place

ZakatIndia.org
Can sit in this seat
Can sit on either side here
Can sit in her place
In this photo, you should sit on the right side

ZakatIndia.org
For the next 35 years this office can belong to our boys & girls.
Corridors of POWER CAN BELONG TO YOU

ZakatIndia.org
Larger purpose of joining Civil Services is not employment but Empowerment of the Community
You can surely become doctor, engineer, chartered accountant, advocate, teacher, professor, computer expert

But on top of each one of them is sitting a Government Officer
Through getting into the Civil Service
You don't only obtain a suitable job

You also

EMPOWER
the deprived community
Our boys & girls can sit in the HRD & Law Ministries and retain AMU's Minority Character
Our boys & girls can be the District Magistrate and don't let injustice be meted out to anybody
Our boys & girls can be the Superintendent of Police and don't let any undeserving arrest be made
Our boys & girls can sit in various ministries and ensure implementation of Sachar Committee's Recommendations
Our boys & girls can sit in the PMO and help the PM oversee the Prevalence of Development across India
Our boys & girls can be in the Chief Minister's office and get Waqf properties be vacated from Government occupation
This is not happening because
We are happily sitting
Not working hard and systematically
Let us work hard
and spread Our boys & girls in the nation
and claim our share
in the Beauty of God's world
Let us empower ourselves to restore justice to the deprived
Let us leave behind an enviable legacy
We can prove ourselves to be indispensable to the nation
Yes, we can
Let us answer the call of duty
The current ground reality
Every year 1.1m (11 lakh) candidates appear for Civil Services Exam conducted by Union Public Service Commission
Out of that 1200 are selected, every year
India has 14.2% Muslims
A that rate
Out of 1200
170 should be Muslim
But not more than 25-38 Muslims are selected every year
Muslims should appear at the UPSC's Civil Services Exam every year.
But

Less than 2,000 Muslims participate
So, responsibility lies on our shoulders
यूनियन प्लेक्स स्ट्रोस कमीशन
संघ लोक सेवा आयोग
We have to concentrate on UPSC.
In 1883, Sir Syed Ahmad Khan established Mohammedan Civil Services Fund Association.
It had 500 members -
Each contributed Rs 2 annually

Using that money he used to send
15 youth every year to London
for writing Indian Civil Service Exam
If you consider yourself to be a really 'living' person, create a world by yourself. Such proactivity is the essence of human life which must manifest godly quality of creation.

Dr Sir Iqbal

iqbalindia.org
ZFI’s
SIR SYED
COACHING & GUIDANCE CENTRE
FOR CIVIL SERVICES

Established in 2008
Every year in November, ZFI opens up online enrollment of fresh candidates.

All-India Written Test & Interview are held on last Saturday & Sunday of the next April.

The candidates so selected are known as ZFI Fellows.
All of India's most successful professionally run coaching institutes for civil services are located in Delhi.

Most of them in Mukherjee Nagar near Delhi University.
Adjacent to Mukherjee Nagar

ZFI has hired 3 multi-storied buildings which are being used as ZFI Fellows hostels
For these hostels, ZFI pays building rent, furnishes these, installs fans, coolers, fully equips the kitchen, pays salary of cook & other staff.

Boys contribute, buy vegetables etc and get daily food cooked.
For girls - Separate Hostel

लड़कियों के लिए अलग होस्टेल है
ZFI Civil Service Fellows batch 2010

Shah Faesal standing in middle row, third from left
His father was killed by militants in Kashmir
Shah Faesal topped in India
17 Successful Candidates of Zakat Foundation of India

UPSC Result declared on 10 May 2016

ZakatIndia.org

Dr. Husain M. Rahman - WB

Farha Hussain - Rajasthan

Mohd Arshad - Jharkhand

Ansar Ahmad Shaikh - Maharashtra

Minhajuddin Nizami - UP

Ashar Ahmad - UP

Arish Bilal - UP

Anna Sosa Thomas - Kerala

Benson Samuel Ninan - Kerala

Dr. Ibsan Shah I - Kerala

Ashif Anakorth - Kerala

Asim Anwar - Karnataka

Syed Junaid Aadil - J&K

Dr. Basharat Qayoom - J&K

Dr. Bilawal Shafiq Chowdhary - J&K

Shakil Ahmed Ganie - J&K

Deeba Farhat - J&K
Foundation helps minority students crack civil services


Foundation helps minority students crack civil services

Sohil Sehran
s.sohil@hindustantimes.com

NEW DELHI: The rising number of candidates from minority communities cracking civil services exam has given hopes to other aspirants eyeing the most coveted government job. Helping them chase their dreams is the Zakat Foundation India (ZFI), which was established in 1997, that funds for their coaching.

Every year 35-40 candidates between the age of 22 and 27 are shortlisted for the fellowship. As soon as the Union Public Service Commission (UPSC) results were declared for the 2015 batch, where 17 students supported by the foundation featured on the list, it received numerous calls from aspirants seeking their help. For the 2016 examinations, the ZFI has established four centres Srinagar, Kerala, Kolkata and Delhi to conduct the test to shortlist candidates eligible for funding. The last exam for free coaching is scheduled to be held on June 21.

number is likely to rise further. “Most of the people drop their plans to appear in civil services exam because of financial problems. The foundation has helped many students crack the country’s most prestigious exam. Even those who are financially sound are applying for it now.”

said Mohammad Ashraf Mir, who has applied for coaching this year.

“Most of the people drop their plans to appear in civil services exam because of financial problems. The foundation has helped many students crack the country’s most prestigious exam. Even those who are financially sound are applying for it now.” said Mohammad Ashraf Mir, who has applied for coaching this year.

During its eight years long journey, it has produced many successful stories, where candidates from different backgrounds have excelled in the exam. So far around 76 candidates including 5 Muslims and eight Christians have cracked the exam with the help of its funding.

Shah Faesal, the first Kashmiri to top civil services in 2009 was also a ZFI fellow. It also helped students crack civil services in 1883 and founded Mohmmadan Civil Services Fund Association which had 500 members. All the members donated two rupees each annually to send 15 students to England for Indian Civil Service (ICS) exam, said Syed Zafar Mahmood, founder of ZFI.

“Every year we receive around 1,100 applications for the fellowship. It is challenging to ensure 100% of tuition fee is paid. Earlier, we used to fund 100% fee but due to some reasons we curtailed it by 10%,” said Syed.

“Without the help of the foundation, it would have been impossible to crack the civil services. I hope to help the academy in whichever way possible so that they can help others,” Dr Bilawal Sheikh Chowdhary, one of the 17 candidates from the 2015 batch.
Zakat’s 17 aspirants make it to final list

It was a day of fireworks at New Delhi’s Mukherjee Nagar-based Zakat Foundation — an organisation devoted to increasing the number of civil servants in India, whose 17 candidates made to the final list of civil services exam on Tuesday. The organisation, which selects candidates for coaching after an exam conducted at centres situated in areas of concentration of Muslim population, had coached a total of 35 candidates. Significantly, 16 of its students had also cleared the prestigious exam last year. The organisation’s founder, Zafar Mahmood, said, “Sufficient number of Muslims are not appearing for civil services exam after a well-directed training. The effort needs to be made by sincere community members and well-wishers.”

Eram Agha | TNN
Zakat Foundation’s Super 17 shine at civils

Eram Agha | TNN | May 10, 2016, 10.06 PM IST

Aligarh: It was a day of fireworks at New Delhi's Mukherjee Nagar-based Zakat Foundation - an organization devoted to increasing the number of civil servants in India, whose 17 candidates made to the final list of civil services examination on Tuesday. The organization, which selects candidates for coaching after an exam conducted at centres situated in areas of concentration of Muslim population, had coached a total of 35 candidates. Significantly, 16 of its students had also cleared the prestigious exam even last year.

The candidates who cleared the exam this year include Farha Husain from Rajasthan, Mohd Arshad from Jharkhand, Ansar Ahmad Shaikh from Maharashtra, Minhajuddin Nizami, Ashar Ahmad, Arish Bilal from Uttar Pradesh, Anna Sosa, Benson Samuel, Dr Ibson Shah and Ashif Anakarth from Kerala, Asim Anwer from Karnataka, Syed Junaid Adil, Dr Bashit Qayoom, Dr Bilalwal Shafeeq Chowdhury, Shakil Ahmad Ghani, and Deeba Farhat from Jammu and Kashmir and Hussain Mehedi Rahman from West Bengal.

The organiation's founder, Zafar Mahmood, who was in Aligarh to encourage and inspire AMU students to prepare for civil services exam, told TOI, "Political representation of Muslims is very low because constituencies of Muslim majority areas are mostly reserved for SC/ST candidates. The Sachar Committee had asked for referring this anomaly to the Delimitation Commission. Similarly, sufficient number of Muslims are not appearing for civil services exam after a well-directed training. The effort needs to be made by sincere community leaders and well-wishers."

that the potential of people in these regions is very good. Then a test is held in Delhi for the Muslim aspirants from the rest of India. After the results are out, good performers are taken in and are provided with residential as well as coaching facilities in New Delhi's Mukherjee Nagar. A monthly report card of each candidate is maintained to track his or her performance."

Since Independence, there have been just four Muslim toppers of civil services exam and one of them, Shah Faesal from Kashmir who topped the exam in 2009, was coached by this foundation.

According to Mahmood, a lack of information and confidence in the system has led to disinterest of Indian Muslims in the civil services exam. "Ever since I joined the services in 1977, I made it a point to visit AMU, Jamia Millia Islamia and other minority institutes to encourage Muslim students for taking the exam. I met students and encouraged them to become part of the policymaking system and governance," he said.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ghunach Sanobar</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noorul Hasan</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nabeel Ahmad Saad</td>
<td>Bihar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modassar Shafi</td>
<td>Bihar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ansari Shakeel Ahmed</td>
<td>Maharashtra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raunaq Jamil Ansari</td>
<td>Jharkhand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehtesham Waquarib</td>
<td>Lharkhand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afaq Ahmad Giri</td>
<td>Jammu &amp; Kashmir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Mohd Yasin</td>
<td>Jammu &amp; Kashmir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safeer Karim</td>
<td>Kerala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Simi Mariam Gerorge</td>
<td>Kerala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roshni Thomson</td>
<td>Kerala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. Uday Kiran</td>
<td>Andhra Pradesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esther Shalom Simick</td>
<td>West Bengal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zainab Sayeed</td>
<td>West Bengal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
As part of the 'ZFI Fellowship' 13 of our 23 students sponsored by ZFI have now been inducted into the Civil Services per the final 2014 results.

Ms. Sana Akhtar (U.P.)
Ms. Afsana Perween (Jharkhand)
Johny Tom Varghese (Kerala)
Stood 8th in India
Unice Ismail (Kerala)
Anees C (Kerala)
Shiraz Daveshyar (Delhi)
Raja Yakoob Farooq (J&K)
Afaq Ahmad Giri (J&K)
Ehtesham Waquarib (Jharkhand)
Md Iqbal (Bihar)
Modassar Shafi (Bihar)
Md Moin Afaque (U.P.)
Raunaq Jamil Ansari (Jharkhand)
ZFI's interview rehearsal in progress for candidates who qualify the written exam

Sana Akhtar was selected in IAS in 2014
One who extends the hand catches it.
آزادی

نسل برند بین بحاری شمولیت کی انجیمن

تحقیق

اب پیچن ملی

کہ حکومت

کسی بہی

نسل میں جمع

کل ورکن

سردار نظیر

میں بہ مسلم

مختلف مفتی کارڈوئی 1952 سی

آج تک انسانیت سے منسلک

فرزندی میں اور کوئی

فیصلہ کرناوے الیہ میں اور

صرف سردار نظیر میں

سجھر کہو کی سفارش ور

زیادہ تشکر نہوں ہوئے وہ

سی کہ سرداری اس دوری ن

کی گاہو کو بنیئی کیا

آئیہی سمجھی ہے کہ میں

former Prime  

Minister)
If others can do it, why can't we!

There is nothing that can compensate merit, confidence and honesty of a student when it comes to cracking examinations. Kashmiri youth have a lot of talent. All they need is a proper guidance and exposure. It is time we stand up and tell the world that we can make it to elite civil services. Dr Shah Faesal, the young Kashmiri doctor to have topped the IAS examination this year, talks about his journey to Civil Services, motivating factors, suggestions for the JK youth, and much more in an interview with Greater Kashmir correspondent, Faheem Aslam.
ZFI Fellow Zainab Saeed obtained highest marks in India in the Civil Services Interview conducted by Union Public Service Commission. She joined the Indian Revenue Service and is Deputy Commissioner
न था अगर तू शरीक-ए महफ़िल,
कुसूर तेरा है या कि मेरा?
Na tha agar too shareek-e mahfil, qusoor mera hai ya ki tera,  
Mera tareeqa nahin ki rakh loon kisi ki khatir ma-e shabana.

Says Time to the inactive person:

If you did not attend the feast the fault is yours, or mine?  
It is not my custom to hold back the nocturnal wine for anybody.
Alhamdulillah
Between
2008 and 2016
ZFI has sent
76
of its boys & girls
into Civil Services
ZakatIndia.org
चाहे तो बदल डाले हस्ती-ए बीना हे, दाना हे, तवाना हे

Chaahe to badal daaley haeeyyat chamanistaan ki,
Ye hasti-e beena hai, daana hai, tawaana hai.

If they so wish, they can alter the parameters of the world,
The human beings are blessed with correct perception,
unfailing intelligence and long lasting energy.
Indeed, Allah will not change the condition of a people until they change what is in themselves.

Quran Karim 13.11
O Prophet!

They ask you what they should dedicate
(in God's cause and for the needy)

Say: Whatever is left over
(after you have taken care of yourself and your dependents)
For Civil Services Exam

Qualification
BA, BSc, BCom,
BBA, BCA,
MBBS, BE
etc
Aspirants should read everyday everyday for 100 minutes +

Maintain a Register of newspaper reading
Read NCERT books of classes 9, 10, 11 and 12

Science
Maths
Social Studies
English
If you opt to be **dust**, you'll disappear in thin air;

If you decide to be **stone**, you can break the glass.
People think that I am in a whirlpool

Yes, my boat is surrounded by waves

But, actually the waves are saluting my DETERMINATION
موجین جو کر رہے تھے مرے عزم کا طواف دریا سمچھ رہے تھے کہ کشتی بہنور میں پی
VIE WITH ONE ANOTHER IN GOOD DEEDS

Fastabiq-ul Khaeeraat
Quran Karim 2.148

 Ста́вьте́сь ко́ммуна́льными дей́ствия́ми

اچھے کاموں مین ایک دوسرے پر سبقت لی جانی کی کوشش کرو

vie with one another in good deeds
May God instill in you a storm-like positive dynamism and May you persevere like the ocean waves. Amen!
Join us in hot pursuit of a RENAISSANCE
کئے وہ ایام، اب زندگی میں پچھلے اندرولیکا
جبان میں منہ قہش نہیں سوڑان سیہ بنان مصنف نہیں گُنیچہا
In the tulip's heart brighten up the lamp of aspirations
Let every particle of the garden be a martyr to perseverance
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